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ine how surprised I am thatwe’re already
makingmoney so quickly. There’s been a
lotmore traffic than I expected.”

Thoughhe still works in comedy and
splits time betweenChicago, Atlanta and
LosAngeles, opening the taco spotwas the

fulfillment of a dream.
“I grewup in Bronzeville.

This community had a bad
reputation for violence, but
momalways said all the neigh-
borhood neededwas a little
love,” Jones said. “Iwanted to
do somethingmeaningful

here, and so that’swhat I’mdoing: bring-
ing the love.”

MichaelNagrant is aRedEye special con-
tributor. Reporters visit restaurants unan-
nounced andmeals are paid for byRedEye.

I humbecause the juicymeat, the smoky
pineapple, the tang and acid of the onion
and the fire of chili perfumedwithwafts of
corn blasting from the freshly griddledEl
Milagro tortillamakesmeblissful. It’s like a

honey-kissed al pastor tacowithout the
pork.

The SweetThang is not the only great
thing at this newBronzeville taco shack. I
love theBobMarley taco ($3.50). And even

if the “I Believe ICanFries” ($3.35) (driz-
zledwith Srirachamayo, toppedwith
ground beef and nacho cheese) didn’t taste
good,which it does, I’d forgive that, be-
cause the name rules.

OwnerRaymondJones, once anMCfor
thehip-hop groupHotStylz and
also a formerwriter forComedy
Central’s “Key&Peele,” grewup in
the area. A student of tacos, he
said, “There’s this breakfast taco at
VelvetTaco I love. I don’t just eat it
for breakfast. I’musually eating at
1 a.m. after going to the club.”

So far, the success of LoveTaco has
surpassed Jones’ expectations.

“I talked to a lot of restaurant people
before doing this, and they said howmany
places fail in the first year or don’tmake
money for at least a year. So, you can imag-

SWEET THANG TACO FROM LOVE TACO

Whoa-ah-oh-a-oh. Sweet thiiing!Goahead. Try to take a bite of the SweetThang taco
($3.50) fromBronzeville’s LoveTaco—featuring roast chicken, grilled pineapple, red onion,
queso fresco, jalapeno andpico de gallo slathered in thehouse secret sweet sauce—without

the chorus ofChakaKhan andRufus’s1975 single clanging around inside your brain.

worth a trip
By Michael Nagrant | FOR REDEYE

ALLISON TERRY / TRIBUNE FILE‘Sweet Thang,’ a chicken taco with grilled pineapple, pico de gallo, queso fresco and a specialty sauce at Love Taco.
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Love Taco
109 E. 51st St.
312-650-9635


